
"A spf;'inciil;ir decision in 
I he Sl:i!f District Court of Ap 
peals in llu- Kifidd Manor case 
.Uavo properly lax exemption 
to"homes for vvell-lo-do aijod." 
he told the National Assn. of 
Ta.x Administrators at t h a i r 
annual conference in Seattle!, 
today.

"Only (he m os t expensi 
and luxurious homes will not 
qualify as being charitable," 
he continued. "This broad de 
cision made only one of 137 
homes for the aged taxable this 
year.' 1

HK FUUTHKR slated that 
lowest income senior citi- 
has his property taxes paid 

throu.cli the old age assistance 
program.

"However, the self-support 
ing or relation-supported eld 
erly person living in his own 
home is now paving his own 
property t'lxes. He has no dig- 
nifiecl assistance program to 
help him when he is in need. 
Yet, he constitutes the largest 
portion of the 450,000 Califor 
nia senior citizen families re 
siding in their own homes. This 
group will increase to 570,000 
in 1970," Nevins reported.

''To forestall radical changes 
in the State Constitution affect 
ing the properly tax," he 
added, "all remedies should be 
explored to preserve the basic 
snirit of (lie ad valorem prop 
erty tax which falls on their 
homes."

THK CALIFORNIA state of 
ficial advocated the develop 
ment of a program by legisla 
tors and tax administrators to 
preserve the dignity of the in 
dividual a program of prop 
erty tax deferment limited to 
property owned and occupied 
by the aged person claiming 
the special treatment. "How 
ever," he cautioned, "tax levy 
ing jurisdiction should not 

ear the full costs of the pro- 
j^am."

He expressed opposition to 
tax exemptions because they 
have elements of charity for 
people who have not sought or 
required charity in their lives. 
To further this program, As 
semblyman Augustus Hawkins 
of Los Angeles introduced HR 
280 in the last session of the 
Legislature. As a result, an 
interim study of tax deferral 
for the senior citizen has its 
first hearing in November. 
"The Hawkins program has as 
its goal, removing of harsh ef 
fects of properly tax for the 
senior citizens and preserving 
I lie integrity of tax base," Nev 
ins concluded.

Polio vaccine shots at $1 each 
will be given in Torrance, Sat 
urday, Sept. 23, from 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m., at. the Del Amo Shop 
ping Center, ,1. C. Penney 
SI ore, corner of Hawthorne 
Hhd. and Carson St. 

.*v Sponsoring tho community 
i^^i'vicc event are members of 

n>rrance Junior Chamber of 
Commerce in cooncralion with 
the Ma'-cli of Dimes.

Jim Cale, chairman of the 
pi-oied. urged parents to nro- 
led children and themselves 
;n':iin«l. paralvtic polio before 
the h ; "h incidence season in 
late summer and early fall.

Fasf-Talkina, 
Salesmen Here, 

Report
Once ;u':iiii the ToiTiiMco 

iircu is brinj; inviiiU'il by fast 
blkinir home lirr al;inti sales 
men, UK- TuiTaiire 1' nv Drparl- 
nii'iil warns.

Tin 1 public was ui'Kcd to hu 
vi'i'y v\ai'.v of anyone who wish 
es to present ;i 'lire preven 
tion" liiolk in Hie Inline.

"This is usually the opening 
used lor a last, sales pilch for 
an over-priced homo fire alarm 
.syslum," a spokesman said. 
"These salesmen usually Imply 
that they are fire prevention 
personnel or work with tho 
lire departnient in these mat 
ters. Nothing could be farther 

Jitom the truth," lie added, 
P/ II you are approached and 
are in dimbl, or have any qnes- 
I inns re.nai'dini; home alarm 

(ems please i all siair lire

£*
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wTy YOU should 
shop at Thrifty

Guarantee
.shop with confidence satisfaction 
Kii.irank'ci! or your purchase price

Courtesy
l-Hcmlly people at your service.

Convenience
I7(, n:i E hlwhood store! with con 

nt parking, open every day- 
:i)'s a year.
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INTERNATIONAL AWARD 
AND BRAVO

STEREOPHONIC 
12" L.P. ALBUMS

YOUR CHOICE

Top quality, low price! 

Hit numbers featuring 

famout artists, Build 

up your record library!
99

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY
DISCOUNT PRICES PLUS . . .

BLUE CHIP S
  THIS wiiK-s   '   JMis.wriK;.r.^ v :;,;;§§^^.:tirtri!-WitjlcV(F^ 

5-STAR SPECIAL! *" 5-STAR SPECIAL! M 5.$TAR SPECIAL!

Beacon 3. Pound
Rayon   Orion

* ACRYLIC

Blankets
Reg. $3.98 $^57

big Weekend Sale sa

72x90 inches. Wide tatin bind 
ing, decorator colors. Machin 
washable. All-year weight fo 
sleeping comfort.

«'"'%iw*w««ti«*#vrt#fti^^

Economy 1st Quality
Rubber 
Gloves

r,!//Reg. 49*

on Helanca
Children's

fitting cut and 
se.vn ti,hts for 
school, olay. Wjjh- 
f,Mt. Bi.ia, rod, 
blue, b-i:;o in 4 to 
6, 8-10 and 12-U.

ECONOMY SIZE

LOOP TWEED ^12 RUG
WITH FOAM RUBBER BACK

uxurinn. $39-95 VALUE

 f IP$

Seltzer.................... |&|

You .save at Tluifly every time

Fountain Grill Special

THRIFTY'S COMPLETE

V Choice of soup or luice 
or diet's Green S.ilnd

pCHOICE OF ENTREES:

Roast Young Tom Turl-.ey 

T« Chicken Fried Steak

Filet of Sole 

r* Breaded Pork Tenderloin

r lllcllKl

DENTURE ADHESIVE

Jumbo Oval Plastic 
Laundry Basket

$298 Basketball 
Shoes

REG. $1.00 MENNSN

Smoothly finished, snag -f
White heavy cotton duck uppers, thick > FAMILY SIZE  Price includes 10r off on label

83* Ipcma
Solid bottom Iceepi laundry

ign permit 

dilation. Choice of color

Universal Cordless
BATTERY OPERATED

Electric Shaver
Originally Sold for $16.95

RICHARD HUDNUT

$2°° Home100% Foam Filled 
Bed Pillows

LIQUID

60e Pi ell Shampedifayi fluffy. Heavy San- 
foriied eotton licking. 
Thrifty fint!Sego Liquid 

Diet Food New Bead Jewe12-Fh by Over 2-Fh Sii« All Purpost
Hall and Stairway 
$6" Carpeting Kit

Solution dyed rayon viscose C mm AO

By rh* Makers of Ptt Milk
In Gold Cobr

"The Golden Girl Look!" 

Smooth, faceted and nug 
get faceted and nuo.net 

shapes. Assorted 

some in silver,

loop pile. Tweeds »r candy 
stripes with foam cushioning 
for luxury-tread carpeting «t 
a Thrifty discount price.Large canr, with only 225 calories i 

eschl Chocolate, vanilla, orange,

59* Chocolate 
Bridge Mix

FULL POUND

Del Cora 
" Cigars Charbert 

Breathless
Massager$4" ly the Moken of 

Santa ft Cigars

Chocolate covered £ 
raisinsi nuts, marma 
lades, malted milk 
ball i, cremet end ft 
caramels! £

Handy Hanna
UNIVERSAL
Hair Dryer

ELECTRIC

Hi" Fry Pan
Removable Probe Control & Cover 

$23.24 Value!
Completely immeri- 
ible. Even heat dii- 
fribution, Prepare! 
quick breakfast, 
family meal. Model RL.

d time. Due. pkg. kji

$17.95 Deeca
4 -Speed "Palm Beach

Phonograph Thrifty low PricesQualify Liquors at

Kentucky 
Bonded

Bottled In Bond

Scotts GB@n
Scotch 
Whisky

urn- ever cartridge.

Decca Deluxe
Seaford V

La Belle
Electric 17-Cup 

Coffee 
Maker
Flavor select 
trol, automatic ther 
mostat, drip   proof 
spout.

-
Value II

; \ -••/ Sp.urll/ packaged In 
.5 bo::le,Kentucky 

Straight
Ponds

ANGEL SKIIJ

HandPortable 4-Transistor 
; Tape Recordero-9t. Electric

Cooker   Fryer
Straight- 
Bourbon

I J <: L ( ncludes bpoakir, j
leels, Amplifier & 

/Earphone. Plays

eVH| 
all^lir Ooflpertone finish

To Feul Good A-jaln . . . 
Got Sootlilnq

HOSPITAL TE^TBi)

NEW1 SPRAY AWAY PAIN

Unguentine
New Low Price!

Savt $2.00 at Thrifty

SQUIBB 

Theragran
Reg. $9.45 

$ 145

DR. SCHCIL'S
for foot comfort 

2INO PADS
Pepto- 
BismolFIRST-AID 

SPRAY

e's 4%«%

98
Suit Latex Foam

AIR PILLOW 
INSOLES
^-r- eg*
Iwtlom of loot  «(? g

BALL.O.FOOT

Westclox
BABY BEN

Alarm Clock

Qufck Ktlltl from

CORNS & CALLOUSES
So'ptliet stomach lining fast for allover

LOOSI FALSE TEETH
ItllRlO AND floHIINID AT HOMI II.N M FOR THUMI SUCKERS 

QUIT-ITReg. $9.89 

$789
af

.tt now .lylin, , . . m $£98* 
inUluie. Dull retiiUnt *« 
m. I «iu, cuiriioiicii

Help, .v.rc.m. 
thumb lucking and

NATURAL LAVA STONE
REMOVCS CORNS AND CAUOJSfS 

GUARANTIED 1,00

Si* \

«s


